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Choose your being… 
 

Year 1 

Home 
Learning 

 



 
Being an Author: 

 
1. Phonics Play: https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/index.htm -  

FREE Phonics play website. Please use this – the children are familiar 
with the games from playing them every day at school.  
Username: march20  
Password: home 
 

2. Epic: https://www.getepic.com/students  (also an app).  
To access, head to the webpage above and enter the  
Class Code: dia6895  

This should take you to the student page where I have begun assigning books 
for your child and linked this to their interests. You can see these in the 
“mailbox” at the top right. Alternatively, you can let your child explore! 

3. Storyline online: https://www.storylineonline.net/ -  
This website has access to lots of stories as videos where you can listen 
and retell them. 
 

4. Oxford Owl: https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ - 
More free e-books for your children to listen to and read online. 
 

Being a Mathematician 

5. Classroom Secrets: 
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/?s=&fwp_subscription_level=d08afb2965e
b4489c73b980f38af50b1&fwp_level=year-1-
expected&fwp_subject=mathematics – Access to free resources. 
 

6. Top Marks: 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR2nY3kuPFzcjcZU5BHWWBA1
2WVLLjA0w-ECa23p7eQaBVEidCbsNder6Fs – Access to online games. 
 

7. Counting in 2’s: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OCxvNtrcDIs&safe=active  
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8. Counting in 5’s: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=amxVL9KUmq8  

 
9. Counting in 10s:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rd5DBkP9avw 

 

Being an Athlete 

10. Go Noodle: www.gonoodle.com – This website allows you to 
create a free login – we use this regularly in class so it will be familiar. 
 

11. BBC Joe Wicks Children’s Workouts:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w  
Lots of 5-minute workouts for your children to watch and take part in. 
 

12. BBC Super movers: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers?fbclid=IwAR3UOxBBwlYVWX
Bg91xitv-tsTupot19QbWZEvPdqc5eoJN73tKhx4BUOQU  
 
Access to learning in lots of active ways across the curriculum. You can 
browse for a range of subjects including KS1 Maths and English ideas. 
 

13. Cosmic kids yoga: https://m.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga  
 
A fantastic YouTube channel for yoga, mindfulness and break brains. 
 

Being a Scientist: 

14. Switcherroozoo: www.switcheroozoo.com  

This website has lots of science activities and free online games. 

 

Being a Linguist 

15. https://www.linguascope.com/  - Please access this for lots of 
Spanish Games using: 
Username: seamills          
Password: seamillskw 
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Being a Musician: 

16. https://www.bristolmusicinteractive.co.uk/music-world -  
Please access this for lots of Music activities. 

 

Being an Engineer (Computing) 

17. Purple Mash:  
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/seamills  

This is our computing scheme. Use your child’s login – There will be tasks set 
on the 2do page for children to work through over the week. 

Being an Artist and Engineer (D.T) 

 
17 . How stuff works 

 https://www.howstuffworks.com A great website for inquisitive minds! 
18 . BBC Bite size (Art and design):  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zyg4d2p Lots of Art activities. 

 

Generic Websites: 

Twinkl: https://www.twinkl.co.uk/  
Usually a monthly subscription but they are offering a free month due to this 
uncertainty. Fantastic worksheets/ powerpoints – Have a browse through. 

 
TTS: https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html...  
TTS have launched a free activity pack for children in EYFS, KS1 and KS2 

 

BBC bitesize: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize  
Full to the brim with videos, games and information 

 

CBBC newsround: https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround  
A great way for children to keep updated with child friendly news. 
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